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'0 Illd.. 10 cf. fO' .1. IU.. 10 fUt.oI clo,IU...
Two H.., c1••H"'" .""" \2' • It· • S' S.1I.0 .•
(Do. 1"""'11\& S' 110..,...).
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~. Dncrlp"on of G'noHdd IIIShw.y ~o.. M.o ~""OS. Tun••M Pt.o"
(..p..o.o pl.,..o lOT tvo TOO< .." .......bound 10no ond w...bound
lono).
Loatton: [aotbo""d plan' at oootbo""d toOt ..... lo....d on 1_10
aboo' l.o ,,,il...... of S,uo ~oad , lM.TC~ans. (Hon«',,~ Coon.y).
weo,bo""d plan' a, voa'boYDd '0" 0'00 ~.j .11". not 01 S.o•• Rood
109 (H.n'7 CoW>ty). s.,p lon dloton,••pp.oxl oly 6.S ..II •••
• It~ In,orobon~o bo'.... 'h '0••1'1"$ In dllf nt ...ffl" pa.tOTn.
and tWO ""'een' pl.nto wUh dilf.TOn, dulp' 01 to diff...nt 10001-
ln~•• [ •••boond .TO' I••pp.o.t....ly 19 oil•• o~.' .nd ...tboond
10.S .U...... of In~lan.poll••
[nAlnun: ~...,.oet<. SI"hol•• ' St<~.n."n. Ino .• 'nd Indio"" S....
Hllhw.y C.... Io.lon
£•.no,.1 De.",lp'lon: F.•d pl.n, I. of ,~ nd.d •••• 'Ion 'yp••I,~
ohlo't"'lon .nd , ...1..1 I.soon. E.. ,boond pl.nt <lIO<~Ofg..
'0 lS" oO""y d.aln 'll•••h.n.. '0 LIttle ' ..ndy,H"" C,..~. w•••_
bound .TO. pl.n, dlooho<." '0 10" ooonty d.oIn til •• th.n". to
Mlilion Iroo~ ""I,~ dloo~OTA.' '0 Sl. KII. C'".~.
!!o0dln la.lo: Popol.tlon: f.....bound 1.110 (our> of r"otT ) (990)
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AI" 60 ,f.. blow•• + opo••
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00" Hna! <lOT If 1"••
4.JS·. 10'. 9.1~· S.W.D.
(PI"" hopper boot...)
AIT Ilf' aludS' ,.,urn
Chlorl"",lon
La~oon
jO' • U· • ~. " 14,100 Sal
(6) LIf' .... IOn '0 ,o",,'y d.oIn
two p_••ach
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